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Die at Wm < > ewbur > 3Iu
Amesbury Mass Jan 21 Miss
llzabcth Uray Downing died nt her
ome In WW Newbury aged 83 yeara
ilia Downing had been ill but flvo
ijb There has always been a quaint
t of history attached to the life of-

ilss Downing she being Known as the
rat and only love of the poet John
reenleaf Whlttler Whether this bo-

buolutely true or not no one will eer
now According to her own story she
rat met Whlttler many years ago in
ait Haerhlll Mass near the old
thittler homestead The poet was
en but 20 years of age This Is all
ut Ml s Donning would eer say
i regard to the stories that were ch ¬

eated OM friends of both persons
ievfr tell stories of the mutual
Tectlon between the two but the
tune of their parting has never been
plained It has always been said
at Whlttler confided toMiss Donning
at he could not marry because of hh

lother nho needed all his care This
aald to have greatly affected the

oung woman and caused her to make
determination that she would

ver marry
Tor many years previous to her
eatrshe had left her home but little
nd although ehe had many friends
ho called upon her frequently she
vermado a confidant of them There

ii been a story to the effect that
me lime after Whlttler cnmo to-
mesbury In 183G he fell deeply In-
v with a young woman of Brooklyn

i who died about seven years ago
Is known that Miss Downing never

vea In Brooklyn eo thin would cast
reflection on the story that MIm

owning was the first and only lovo
the late poet

llenUon Aetva
Benlion Tex Jar 21 Will Harrl
n a colored cook at the Lamar
ttl attempted suicide Saturday
int by taking morphine After tak-
t the drug Harrison sought a bench
the back yard and stretched hlm-
f out felling his hands on his breast
d placing his feet In position Ills

lie made the discovery about a half
four later and summoning a

i slclan rev Ived htm Domcstlo
oubles was the cause
wanders la a prevailing disease
raong horses here The county Judge
as ordered an Inspection of the stock
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THE FORT WORTH GAZETn
MONTAGUES BIG TWELVE

Aro Investigating That Bowio Eaid-

On Boyd

GAZETIEB LETTER CALLED TOB

3y an Officer and Those Blanks Will Bj
Tilled Out

Willi UoitIo leuiile IIato to Snj
About tin At hole Affair Iloyd
lluaut Mauy lrleu l The Murder
of StallluKH Wn u llrutal Crime

On the 16th of the posent month The
Gazette published a letter signed by
D II Boyd giving a rther graphic
description of the man which he-

liad been mobbed at k oVrfcn out
of his lnatbed at one of t Vv l1
place and strung up u
or three times until ht mo ev Jv
alive confessed to the inurdv 9f
Stalling which also cecum

° r
Bowie

A full account of Boyds treatment
was published In The Gazette at the
time he disappeared but during the
interim or until the letter from him
appeared in The Gazette nothing waa
known of his whereabouts

The letter contained the names of
several wellknown cltlrens of Uowle
and Montague cbunty Including some
of the county officials who were ac-

cused

¬

of participating In the outrage
but these names v ere purposely omit-

ted
¬

by The Gazette and did not appear
In The Gazette This paper asserted
at the time that the letter was In Its
possession and could be obtained by
the proper parties Whenever it naa
sent for-

Yesterday morning a deputy sheriff
of Montague county entered the count-
ing room of The Gazette and upon
showing an attachment the letter was
produced No doubt It wltt be taken
before the tfrand Jury now In session
In the city of Montague which Is the
county seat of tho county in which
Bowie Is located

Believing that there was a great deal
to be told that hid not yet been pub-
lished

¬

touching this remarkable story
of murder and mobbing The Gazette
hurried a representative oft to Bowie
on the 10 55 Denver train to see the
business men and people g nernlly of
that place and get a statement from
them of the outrage The following In
the result o this representatives trip

two

iiuj > was Monunn
Hut Tliere Wvrv StiitemriitH In Ills

Letter JturInd > tniioeiirnte
Bowie Tex Jan 21 I have Inter-

viewed

¬

many of the best most sub-

stantial
¬

and lawabiding people of Uils

city concerning the remarkable story
told by W II better known as
Tim Bold as published in his letter

to the Gazette on the 16th and the
concensus of opinion Is Uiat while ho
was undoubtedly taken out of his room
at tho Washington hotel by a crowd of
men at midnight on January 4 It doe
not appear qulto settled whether those
who aptured him In this manner were
hi friends or enemies

It i my opinion that they were his
enemies and that they did actually
hang htm until he was badly fright-
ened

¬

nnd eauallv ns badly choked and
that he made a confession In vhlch-
le not only Implicated others but con-
fessed that he himself had a hand In
the shocking murder of poor Jack
Stalllngs over n year ago

My opinion that the crowd nas
composed of his enemies and not his
friends is based upon what appears to-

be a good foundation and that is the
fact that he does not seem to havo a
dozen friends In the entire town

The theory however that the crowd
was composed of hid friends Is fre-
quently advanced the argument being
that It was simply n ruse to create
sympathy for him In Bowie

I went ito the Washington hotel
where Boyd stopped on the night of
January and there met the propri-

etor
¬

Mr J M Keller who gave me a-

very futl and Interesting account of
the manner In which Boyd was taken
out by the mob In the statement
which he made which wai corroborat-
ed

¬

by his wife and daughter a joung
lady of apparently 17 or 18 he vary
materially contradlcts the story told by-

Bo > d In his letter to the Gazatte Boyd
paid that when the motf entered hU
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room that he grappled with one of the
leaders that he knocked this man
down nnd was In turn struck on the
head with a pistol and rorccd to sub-
mission lie also nays thai tho bed
clothing and floor were spattered with
blood Mr Keller tho proprietor of
the hotel assured me that this Is
totally false that there was no scuffle
or tight in the room and that the floor
or bed clothing had no blood on them

Mr Kclley said
1 was not at home on the night thrtt

Boyd was taken out but Mr 13ey
who owns the hotel building was here
and so was my wife I have heard
them talk about it so much that I know
all the circumstances ns well as If I
had been In Iho house nt the time
There were about ten or livche men
all marked In the crowd which took
htm out of bed They came hero and
got Mr Hvey up who conducts
them to Boyds room Ho was told to
ret up and did so As he got out of
bed he said Bo > s I hope > ou do not
Intend to hurt me To this some one
answered we will not If you tell ui
what we want to know In the room
that night with Boyd was sleeping lit v-

Mr D N Nell a Cumberland Presby ¬

terian minister He also denies the
statement made by Boyd that there
wai a flcht In the room

Hae jou seen Boyd slnco7-
No He left on the D a m south ¬

bound Hock Island train lie was to
hate been cnlled for this train and was
heard to remark as ho retired that ho
would not mlsn the train for 50-

I called at the First National bank
and found Mr Wade Atkins lie was
not disposed to talk about th de-

plorable
¬

affair for publication but es-

pesseJ Ills regrets that tin matter had
leon given so much publicity lie
humorously remarked t can pr n e an
alibi I nas In Fort Worth the nlffht-
Bo > d was so roughly treated Ho
did not hesitate to say that In his
opinion the mob uas composed of
enemies of Bojd I think they went
after him for a purpose nnd I believe
they accomplished It Mr Atkins Is
one of tho wealthiest and most public
spirited men In Bowie lie epoke of tho
murder of Jack Stalllngs and charac-
terized

¬

It as ono of the most awful
crimes ever committed In Montague
county

Major J II Mathews talked very
freely to me about Boyd ond his treat-
ment by the mob He said

It Is the sequel to poor Jack Stnll-
lngs niurdei This crime H nothing
In comparison to the wny that boy was
taken out and butchered and his re-

mains
¬

left to decompose on the locky
bluffs and be iMton by buzzards nndt
wild animals There arc a great many
people here somo of our best people
ond os good men as live In Texas
who bellitc Boyd had a hand In that
murder The law has been ery slow
and It has been oer a year since the
crime was committed and no far no
one implicated or charged with It has
been brought to Justice To be sure
one of tlPm hns bien convicted In the
lower courts but the case was ap-
pealed

¬

and for some rnison hns hunff
lire in the supreme court cvi r since
This feeling against Bo > d Is bitter
He was anested but the chargo ngalnet-
Mm was nolle pressed and he went
away There are othern stalking about
town who nr believed to hao
Knowledge of thl murder If not
actually participants In It The friends
of Stalllngs naturally grew restless
under the delay of the law and chafed
when they saw Bojd and these other
men who aro thought to be guilty
walking about town in almost open
defiance of the law So when Hojd
came Melt to Bowie this may hae
been expected It Is a deplorable affair
and no one regrets It more than I do

Mayor Mathews of coarse could
say nothing1 about those who com-

posed
¬

the mob He wan not disposed
to say anything on that point

Itev D N Nelll the reverend gen-
tleman

¬

who was Boyds room mute
denies that there was a conflict be-

tween
¬

the leaders of the mob and
their prisoner His story l practically
the same ns told by Mr Kclley tho
proprietor of the hotel

From a source deemed entirely reli-
able

¬

I obtained the Information
that Bo > d was taken out to a point
n ar tho scene of Slnlllngs murder
or rather where his body was found
nnd there strung up lo the limb of a
tree The man who was talking to-

me about It would not tell me his name
and kept his Identity entirely In tho
background He said When It was
known that Boyd Intended to come
through Bowie on his return from
Montague some of the friends of Stal-
ling

¬

got together and decided to make
him cough up all he knew about tho
murder They quietly gathered to-

gether
¬

about H p m and went to the
Washington hotel got Boyd out of
Led and carried him to n point three
quarters of a mile out of town Iach
man wore a mask and could not have
been Identified by any one The worst
scared man in town that night was
Mr Evey He did not know what
was up and offered no resistance to
the demands that ho conduct the
masked men to the room occupied by-

Bojd One or two went In and woke
Boyd up and told him to dress him-
self

¬

His clothing was searched and
so also was his bed but no weapons
of any kind were found When tnken
out Into the darkness he was badly
frightened and asked repeitedly what
they wero going to do with him Walt
till we aro ready for you to talk was
the only answer ho was given You
will be given time to sing your song
When the spot previously selected as
the place for the necktie party was
reached Bojd was totd to tell all he
knew of the murder of Jack Htailings
and that If he did not tell he would
be hanged lie positively refused to
say anything about the crime and a
rope was put around his neck and ho
was thoroughly choked The ropo was
then loosened and he made a complete
confession giving the names of two
others now implicated In the crime
That was what was wanted nnd ho
was told that ho could go He was
not badly Injured and tho report that
he was left on the ground more dead
than alive Is purely fictitious He
made very lively steps in getting away
nnd was cry careful not to show up-
at the Bock Island depot unUI a few
moments before the south bound train
pulled out

If Bojd confessed why did the mob
not finish hlmr asked

That would not hae done at all
His statement was made In the pres-
ence

¬

of man witnesses and then too
you eee ho Is an Important witness
Idmeelf Then again the men In the
crowd are not murderers or could they
be Induced to take a mans IIfo under
Any suoh circumstances They did
not take Boyd out to lynch him but
simply to make him confess which he
did

The ame gentleman ttld me that
the letter Bo > d had written the Oa-

zette was evidently carefully prepared
by some one as Boyd was not capable
of writing such a letter I am sorry
the Gazette published It he went on
for the reason that It wilt tend to

break down the weight of bis testi-
mony

¬

given thoae who visited him that

nlftht and create sympathy for him
I think this Is why the letter was
wilt ten

Another portion of Boyds story Is
contradicted by the deputy sheriff who
brought him over to thh place from
Montague Boyd said that when out
from Montague a short way he and
the officer met several arm M men and
that they heard a gong sound as if It-
werq a signal that the officer drew
his rlstol and that he Boyd took It
away from him ond they got uray
from tho men without being stopped
All this Is denied by the ottlccr who
declares It a fairy tale and utterly
untrue He says that the only persons
they met were two or three bo > s who
had started out to charivari some one
and were unarmed and did not nt
tempt to molest Bo > d whom they

ery likely did not know
Thus Is Boyd contradicted In two

Important statements and the people
here have little faith lit anything else
he sa > s I know that at law etdenco-
of a witness who wus iwlco Impeached
In a single case would be thrown out
of tourt nnd no jury In the stato
would believe It or any part of It
However I do hot doubt the truth of
Boyds statement that he was strung
up to a limb Neither do I doubt that
he made a confession as he admits that
he did

The grand jury Is now In session at
Montague nnd that body will no doubt
thoroughly Investigate the charges
made by Boyd In his letter

Miiu criirirjcvTns-
To Iter Ilmlieil Inlu Clrrtilitthni IIj-

Hrcrolury turlUle
Washington Jan 21 An Important

meeting of the house appropriations
committee wnn held today In which
Secretary Carlisle took part at the re-
quest

¬

of Chairman Savers The con-

ference was oer the adoption of a
policy by which the secretary hopes to
put Into circulation au Increased vol-

ume of Bllver coin certificates of small
denominations In place of treasury
notes The committee decided to
strike from the sundry civil bill a
stipulation that for scvernl years has
been added to the lttm providing for
printing treasury notes to replace
those received at the tteasury

Secretary Carlisle stated that It was
his desire to get moro silver certifi-
cates

¬

of small denominations Inlo tho
hands of the people but explained
that other notes occupied the field and
crowded them out beveral members
of the committee led the discussion
from the question of Issue Into the by-
ways

¬

of finance Representative Bib
ley of Pennsylvania asked tho secre-
tary

¬

what objection there would be to-
a system of redeeming notes In gold
and stiver at the option of the secre-
tary

¬

of the tieasury Instead of the
holder

If that pollry had been Inaugur-
ated

¬

at the beginning of resumption
answered the secretary It would havo-
w orked beneficially und no trouble
would have arisen from It But my
predecessors have followed the policy
of redeeming In gold or silver at tho
option of the holders of paper and any
secretiry who tries to change this pol-
icy and force silver on a man who
wants gold or vice ersa particularly
at such a critical period as we have
been pissing through would have pre-
cipitated

¬

disastrous results

UKUMtvm IiAinST MUV1-

1Itegurdetl n mi Attempt to Cunclll-
Mtt lite Aurnrliiutt

Washington Jan 21 The latest re-

striction
¬

Imposed bv Citftnnny on our
stock export a Huns through prohibition
on shipments from Bngland is re-
garded

¬

hero as merely another attempt
on the part of the Imperial loaders to
conciliate the agrarian party who are
tingling under oar recent sugar leala
latlon It Is generally understood thatlmgland does not produce any consld
erable nmount of stock for shipment part that piovlslou will bj made for the
to other countries nnd tho restriction atate to be represented
therefore Is a blow to other Interests Mr IX I Huffman sicretary of tho
than Hngland and to a very large ex state horticultural socljty was railed
tent ours There Is no definite In on ond stated tint there would J no
formation at the agricultural depart dlfllculty in providing exhibits if the
merit as to the number of American buildings were available lie spoke of
cattle ond hogs shipped from lmgland the small start of the tmllau Tulr nnd
to Germany and there Is no way of
knowing the amount ot American
stock taken over to CJermaiiy via Ihig
land It Is believed hern that the ac-
tion

¬

of the Hamburg sennto was the
result of a demand by the Imperial
authorities Hamburg has evinced Its
preference for American meats which
havo been proved not only cheaper
than other meats that find their way
there but aro acknowledged to be far
superior In quality

Jntlffe Clark Will let It
Washington Jan 21 The senate

judiciary committee today decided lo-

rert >rt favorably the nomination ot
Judge Clark for district Judge of the
Hastern and Mid lie district of Tennes-
see

¬

The committee finds that the
charges made against the judge are not
sustained

Itannna > cw Henator
Topeka Kan Jan 21 At 7 oclock

tonight Luclcn linker stato senator
from Leavenworth county received Dl

votes In the lit publican caucus for
United States senator This Is the
number necessary to nominate Senator
Thacher withdrew after the twentieth
ballot

The remedy reits with the afflicted
It consumers strictly taboo socalled

cheap baking i owders they will pot
lie manufactured Dr Prlcos Is tho
beat purest

HAILHOM COMillSSIOV

The Itnllrond Men Mill lie Given a-

IleHrlnr Toinorrnw
Austin Tex Jan 21 Judge John II-

Heagan returned to the city today
and Commissioner 1 U Foster an-
nounces

¬

that the representatives of-

tho railroads who came hero last week
and were unable lo do business owlnjf-
to the absence of Judge lleagan and
the illness of Judge storey will bo
given n hearing tomorrow It was
agreed last week that If a meeting
was hot held this week Commissioner
Poster should notify the representa ¬

tives nf tho railroads The meeting
will be held and representatives of all
the lines are expected to be present
as well as the representatives of the
coal mining companies

Mnlur XI II Melitren-
Waco Tex Jan 21 Major M IS-

MaLaren aged C5 years died this
morning at 9 IS at the residence of Mr-
J C Journey on Norlh Ninth street
He will be burled tomorrow at 3 p m-

at Oakwood The deceased had been
a resident of Texas for fortyseven
years and of Waco for twentyfive and
was widely and popularly known His
death was very sudden and was due to
heart trouble

A rieree IllfMxnrd
West Superior Wis Jan 21 A

fierce bllzsrd and snowstorm prevails
today and threatens to tie up traffic
In all directions Many telephone and
telegraph wires are down

A GREAT SEMICENTENNIAL

Oelobration Will Take Place in tho-

Yoar 1896

TORT WORTH HAS E0 DECLARED

TlioEest ItectlrgEvcr Held That of Lait-
HigU

The Wealthy Mm of Tnrt Worth
the crvy Men the ltraln > Men

Were Alt There
Steetlnir t Held

tirund Mu

The Semicentennial Is a go-

In tho parlors of Ihe Worth hotel
last night It was decided that the ex-

position
¬

shoutd be reld and on a scale
befitting a great national event

The asiemblage was truly a repre-

sentative

¬

one On no single occasion
was there ever before gathered In Fort
Worth a body of men so completely
representing all of Its varied business
and professional Interests Tho spa-

cious

¬

pallors of tho Worth wero crowd-

ed

¬

by bankers manufacturers mer-

chants

¬

l nd owneis lawyers preach-

ers

¬

und others
Tho old time Tort Worth spirit per-

vaded

¬

the occasion It was In at tho
start and It was In at tho llnlsh

There was but one sentiment ex-

pressed

¬

and that that there must be-

a great BemtCentennlal Imposition
an exposition that will reflect credit
on Texas and aid lit Us general ad ¬

advancem-
ent pioceedlngs wero opened by the

selection of Mr M C Hurley presi-

dent ot the National llve Htock bank
to preside and ot Mi Win Capps at-

torney
¬

as wecretary-

Mr H H Williams as a member
of the committee appointed by the
Chamber of Commerce to formulate a
plan for the holding of the exponltlon
stated that they had decided to call
this meeting of representative business-
men In order to arrange for formal
organization A canvass had been
made which showed that the people
of Tort Worth not only want the Semi
centennial imposition but they ate
liiailll for It-

Mr W H Taylor also ot the com-
mittee

¬

on ways and means talked for
tho enterprlso us u sti icily business
move He said tho piople of Tort
Woith weie ready to take hold of It
not as a public charity fcu for purely
business leasous The time has come
for Kort Worth to do something
Hvcrybody Is In favor of the BemtCen-
tennlal

¬

project All the piople of ior
Worth will come together In favor
of It-

Hon A U Matlock In response to
the query as tc the precedent for Jo
stale taking a hand In the enternn
paid that while he wai n member of
the senate ot the Iighteenth legjsluuro
au appropriation of J00oo was made
toe representation at the New Orleans
exposition which wan expended under
the direction of the cominlsBlonfrrf
Insurance statistics and history The
best lawyers in Ihe legislature examin-
ed tho question closely ana held that
such action was constitutional He did
not duubt that If tho matter was pro
perly presented to the legislature after
the peoploof l rtWorth have done tlnlr

told of Its successful end as the result
of the efforts of five or six men

Mr Slmjwnn president of the Tort
Worth Packing House paid that with
tho permission of liU pastor who vvaa
present 1m would mil Hill the win-
ning

¬

card for Font Worth It Is the
best thing over proposed to catch nnd
hold tho attention or people nnd capital
outsldo ot the slate A banker In
Chicago told him recently that his bank
had loaned moro money on cattle In
Texas than In any other Btalo For-
eign

¬

cnpltal now has Its heart In Texas
It must be Induced to plant Its feet
here The SemlCentennlal will help to
make lY rt Worth a city of 75000 peo-

ple
¬

at a bound
Colonel John Peter Smith said that

Fort Worth had built railroads when a
village and that this enterprise would
ho worth more to her than any rail-
road 110 suggested that a mass meet-
ing

¬

should bo called at once and a gen-
eral

¬

plan submitted The people of
Fort Worth wll move right ahead
with tho enterprise There should bo-

no delay In organization
Mr Martin Casey was called for and

said ho was not much of a speeoTr
maker but that ho was ready to sub-
scribe whenever the list was pre-
sented

¬

Colonel Sillier of South Texas was
asked to speak but Indicated that he
preferred to hear from gentlemen of
Fqrt Worth

Colonel It M Maddox spoke In favor
of the slmultanrous holding of an ex-

position a stock show and a race
meeting He thought this would se-

cure
¬

the support of all Interests aud
produce a profitable result

Mr J C McCarthy president of tho
City National bank advocated the Idea
of a submission of tho matter to a-

mass meeting of tJtTzcns to be held
at once

Mr Henry Turman indorsed the Idea
ot a mass meeting He spoke en-

thusiastically
¬

for the SemiCentennlal
saying that he would take 500 In
stock of the enterprise aud that he
would regard It as the best Investment
he could make It would bring a great
deal of money to tho town and ht
would take chances on getting his
shnre of It-

Mr Williams read letters from Mr-

C H Bllllman and Mr Q Y Smith
expressing regretH at their Inability to-

be present and their hearty endorse-
ment

¬

of the movement
Itev J Morgan Wells said that one

strong nrgument for this enterprise
was that It would be the last chance
that people now living would have to
contribute to such a movement They
could not put aside tho cause on the
ground that they hod done a great deal
ior public enterprises of the same
sort or that they expected to do so-

He spoko eloquently of tha appeal of
the enterprise to the public sentiment
of the state and nation

Captain Tom West suggested some
of the practical difflcultles In the way
of getting the movement on a good
financial footing and urged an PP-

to the whole peooU of Fort Worth Th

enterprise must bo one In which nil
wilt have a part

Mr E O Hcnter stated that In the
course of seventeen years connection
with the Texas press he had never seen
such unanimity ot sentiment and ot
zealous Interest on Its part In favor ot
any movement as had been exhibited
on behalf ot the Semicentennial impo-
sition Texas Is a large stale of varied
Interests widely separated In distance
and In sympathies Its right hand
does not often know what its left hand
doeth Tho people of Texas are how
over ready to back thl enterprise to
a man He spoke for an old time Fort
Worth lovcfojst and believed that the
people of Tort Worth would show no
less enthusiasm for the enterprise than
has already been exhibited by the
people of the state and nation

Mr A fl Bead earnestly advocated
the exposition us a movement of great
Importance both to Iurt Worth and to
Texas

Judgi c C Cummlngs spoke In be
half of Immediate action and also
paid a tribute to the enterprise und
energy of the people of Port Worth
vhloh will carry this movement for-
ward

¬

to a great success
Mr Matlock said tho railroads would

no doubt heartily coope rate to make
the enterprlso a success as It would
redound largely to their Interests

Mr William Capps stated tho re-
sults

¬

ot his Investigation of the ques-
tion

¬

of the right of the state to aid tho-
enterpils whlth w v that It could do
so as was done for tho New Orleansexposition He also explained the pro-
visions

¬

of the law under which the en ¬

terprise may ho Incorporated
lucre was n running discussion of tho

best mods of procedure which was
ended by the appointment of a commit ¬

tee to secure a Uiurter nnd prepare by ¬

laws ns follows it m Wynne Wil
liam Capps A M Carter A I Mat ¬

lock Henry Turman
The following icsolutlon was adopt-

ed
ltesolvctl that J W Spencer C II

MIHIman a S need N Harding and
8 II Williams be appointed a com-
mittee to nominate to a convention of-
cltlxen to lie held nt the opera house
next Thursday evening a bourd of di-
rectors or elstlng of fifty membersthirtyilvo of whom shall live In Tar
lant county nnd fifteen in the stato at
large Also to name a president one
vicepresident for Port Worth and four
from tho statp ut large a secretary a
treasurer n dlrectorgenernl ond such
other othcers n may be neresxury to
conduct n FfemlCentennlil Imposition
at proposed

Colonel j 1 Smith moved thatevery man in favor of holding the ex-
position

¬

should lis to his feetlivery man In the parlors rose to his
feet Instantly as by one Impulse

The meeting then uljourued to re-
convene

¬

as a mass meeting of cltlcens-
at the upera house iiurmtay night

Manager Oreenwall li a thorough-
going

¬

BemlCentennlal man and hat
ttndcred the opera house for use on
that occasion U will be heated If the
weather Is cold nnd well provided
with fans should tho occasion requlie-

MOUIIVl MUVM-

iSnn Anlnnlo In It
San Antonio Tex Jan 1 W J

Clare will rrpiesent Kan AtAoalo at the
base ball meeting to he held In flails
ton next Sunday He Is now engnglng
players for tho San Autonlo team

Ileld Trial 4 tub
West Point Miss Jan 21 The

JJnltjd BtotMflehl jtUi cluh mrt today
110 moraborrwHinCTI ramffus dogs
being present The trials were as fol-
lows

¬

Plrst series Pointers derby IXlhf
and Hodctlck Tlppo at d Tamarack jr-
iMiin Iady nnd Htaunfi George Hemp-
stead Don nnd Ilex Faust I oves Kent
A by

The Derby was not finished this even
ing and the brace v be selected from
the dogs which ran today to complete
tho Oerbv Itomoriow when the trials
proper will begin

eir Oileunv It a few
New Orleans La Jau 21 Flrtt race
selling C furlongs Miss Lilly 11-

0Tiiorpe 9 lo 20 won cloverly by a half
length Bird Catcher H7 Clayton
to second Old Dominion 115 Knapp
20 to third Time 111 S4

Second race selling 1 mile IVarllne
105 J irillj 12 to 1 won very handily
by two lengths Hilly McKenzle 101-

Alcer C to 1 second JIme Henry 105-

L Soilcn 20 to 1 third Time IMS
Third race purse S 12 furlongs

Hsspcr 107 U Hilt 7 to C won In a
gallop by five lengths Trlxle 102 War-
ren

¬

9 to 2 second Hva L 10J Stuffier
20 to 1 third Time 111 31

Fourth iace handicap 6 furlongs
Nero 111 Cassln 13 to won easily
three lengths HI Henry 120 llognn
15 to 1 second Miss Ualop 30ft 11
Williams l31o C third Time 110 M

Fifth race selllnr 7 furlongs Ixlon
107 ClayUm 7 to U won driving by a-
head Mllga 105 J Hill 0 lo 1 sec-

ond
¬

Woodruff 107 Mead 8 to 1 third
Time 137

Indorse Jlcfemore
Austin Tex Jan 2l llepreaentative-

McLemoro of Nueces received the fol-
lowing telegram tonight which speaks
for Itself AH of the gentlemen whose
names aro signed to the telegram are
prominent In southwest Texas
Hon Jeff MrLcmore Austin Tex

Corpus Christ Tex Jan 21 We
very much appreciate your successful
efforts ond publln utterance In the mat-
ter

¬

of the McMlnn memorial and feet
that your action wilt meet with the
hearty appioval and support of all of
the respectable people of our district
Show this to Senator Atto Represent-
atives

¬

Tarver Seabury Monroe and
others nnd thank them for assistance
In this matter

Signed
M KRNTDY-
N OUBHKTT
JAMES V WKLLS-
G It SCOTT UflO-
JAMHS W WARD
IlOIiKRT J KM3UURO-
W IJ HOPKINS
CEO F KVANS-
TH03 HICKEY

THE FIRST DAV OF OUR

bio jMxrarjiir xjrosroiDifWHi vj batji
ifir nn WATT A OI1AND OUCCEI

vis
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AVnlilnatoB Jim St For Eattn
Tcxaa r lr Hslit wind

lBICJi ITVE OEXT9

MORE TROOPS IN BROOKLYN

Tho Troublo Thoro Grows Worsq

aud Worse

A MUHBEE OF CONFLICTS 000

OrcrFourThonaaud Now York Ouanht
Eertice

Tliey Hare Order to Shoot to Kl
When Attnckeit A Womnu Atrewle

The Lineman Mrluully Join lhd
StrlkrrB Several Policemen Shot

Hrooklyn N Y Jan 21 The depo
ofthe Third avenue railroad at Thtnj
avenun and Flftylxth street wa
garrisoned today by companies

O and KV of the Twentythird regi
ment Captain Thorne of Compan

F was In command The dctaclimen
numbers 2 50 men Companies H am
f were quarteied In the power houa

at Second avenue and Fiftysecontj
street

Tho strikers to tho number ot ij

rouplo of hundred held a continuum
meeting at their headquarters in th
1equod club Third nvtmie und Fifty
fifth street A committee ot cltltens op
pointed last night walled oil all th
storekeepers In thu lei nit y to ask fo

donations tor the strikers At C octocl
this evening 350 In cash had been nubj

scribed besides baircls ut polatoerj
sacks ot Hour tea c iffee bmu
tomutoes meat und all kinds
groceries The 1equod club lesemble
a large grocery store nnd the cltlj

tens committee wvr kept busily en
gaged distributing tho supplies lo th
men and their families The men claln
they uro in a position to hold out fol

six months lleforn daybreak Oil

morning Mid overlnad wire on tho doWi

town track was cut Thrtw repail
wagons came on the ecctn at 3 o cloc-

In the ufternoon und after an hour
work tho wire was put lit workln
jrdiT-

It was announced at I oclock in
no effort lo make a trip would w
made tonight ltlotlug hud been e

meted at the stables of tho Atlantl
avenue road but quiet prevailed dm
lug tho day The some presented
more animated uppeannco than th-
at the Third avenue depot us a lari
crowd was In evidence during tho ua
but no dlsturbanco took place Tl
company run twentyeight cars thy

commleied fair In fltservice belli
dltion to tho 230 militiamen lima w

on duty a strong forte of police und
command of Captains Clayton
Kinney

A dense fog set In during the aftei
noon and at 0 oclock it was uit
pounced that no curs would be rujj
after 8 oclock until tomorrow nlglf-
Klrncr 1 Vandyke aged 21 years
member of the Sixteenth regimen
fell from the second story ot tho Thli
tenth regiment armory at FUtbusL

avojine tofihoioot ut tho long Islan
railroad dofmt this evening and bu-
italned a compound fracture oi tl
skull East New York was quiet t

ha l put on a military appeal1day
ancn by the addition of a battery
artillery to the Infuntry forces malloia-
ed at the Alabama avenue depot of tl
Fulton uvcuue railroad and old lra

habitants wore put In mind of tli tin
when a recruiting camp was station
Ihoro ubout thirty years ago

Hverylhlng seemed quiet on Sund
night nnd tho only evidence of dlso-
d r noticed In the morning was tlj
cutting of the trolley wires on bof
Fulton and Uroadwoj near the Ma
liattan railway crossing These wej
repaired before 10 oclock and flfte
minutes later the first strict cars we
sent down toward Fulton ferry

They found no obstruction in t
way ami though they occupied lonv
what moro than the schedule lln
continued making regular trips up
4 ao In tho afternoon New men we
received at Intervals during tho dn
the largest number nt 1205 p m
two cars Iho first bringing twentyoi
men and tho second nineteen men
men sufficient It Was lhBt thought
man twenty cars On examlnatl
however It was found that there wai
surplus or conductors Tho superl
tendent thereupon telephoned to
main offlco for ten additional mot
men which enabled him during I

afternoon to put thirty cars on ti
line

Reinforced
This required Iho withdrawal fr

the avenue and streets nojr Ihe lei
of tho policemen stationed there
order to place two men on each c
and Captain florman called for
forcementn which he received tn-
tho Fifth und Ninteenth precincts

Captain Lewis Wendell First M
escortedof tho National guard

two companies F nnd I f th B-

tenlh regiment under command
Captain lUiodea arrived and rellev
Major Quick and his buttallon ot
Tortyseventh regiment The mi
euvres necessary to protect the Ue
were quickly executed and when co-

pleted the posture was qulto warlll
Four cannon with quiet slgntficarj
were planted as to tako every aver
ot approach to tho depot Tho cro
was kept back two blocks by
mounted police and thoro wb little
disturb tho regularity of their dut
until night approached wher
largo re was kindled
the square but precauth
were doubled to prevent any surpr-
or any atono throwing from the neli
boring houses or from the struct-
of the olavated road which crosi
the plaza diagonally

The officers of the Brooklyn Qui

KEHElinrn It only luU TIimCE PAYS
So COME AT ONCii or you will b to 1st

Butts Bro


